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ABSTRACT
Focusing on social service occupations, this document

is one in a series of forty-one reprints from the Occupational ,

Outlook Handbook providing current information had employment
projections for.individual occupations and industries through 198
The specific occuiations covered in this document include dietitians,
home economist, homemaker-home health aides, park/recreetionfleisure,
service workers, social service aides, and social workers.- The
following informatiori is presented for each occupation or
Occupational area: a code number referenced to the Dictionary of
Occupational Titles; a description of the nature of the work; places
of employment; training, other qualifications, and-advancement;
emploftent outlook; earnings and working conditions;-and sources of
additional information. In addition to the forty-one reprints
covering individual occupations or occupational areas (CE 017k
757 -797), a companion document (CE 017 756) presents ea.I.oyment
projections for the total labor market and discusses the relation hi
between job prospects and education. MO
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DIETITIAN'S

(D.O.T. 077:681 through .168)

Nature of the Work
- Dietitians plan nutritious and Lip-
pe 'nail); meals to help people main.
lain or recover good health. They
also supervise the food service p_er.,
sonnel who prepare and serve the
meals, manage dietetic purchasing
and accounting, and give advice on
good eating halfits. Clinical dietitians
forni the largest group in this occupa-
tion; the others are administrative,
teaching, and research dietitians. Nu-

,. tritionists also are Included, in this
field.

Administrative dietitians apply the,
principles of nutrition and sound
management to large-scale meal
planning and preparation, such as
that done in hospitals, universities,
schools, arid other institutions. They
supervise the planning, preparation,
and' service \of meals; select, train,
and direct food service supervisors
and workers; budget for and pur-
chase food, equipment, and supplies;
enforce sanitary and safety regula-'
tions; and prepare records and re-
ports. Dietitians who are directors of
a dietetic dapartnient also decide on
departmental policy; coordinate di-
etetic service with the activities of

Clinical. dietitians pion inside for potion%
In hoop/Isla, nursing homes, or Oboes.'

other departments; and are respon-
sible foi the dietetic lepartsnent bud-
get, which in large organizations may
amount to millions of dollars annual-
ly.

Clinical leftis', sometimes
called therapeutic dietitians, plan

'diets arid supervise the service of
meals in meet the nutritional needs
of patients in hospitals, nursing
homes, or clinics. Among their du-
ties, clinical dietitians confer with
doctoris and other members of the
health care team about patients' nu-
tritional care. instruct patients and
their families on the acquirements
and imp_ortanCe of -their diets, and
suggeat ways to keep on these diets
after leaving the hospital or clinic. in
a small institution, one person may
be both the administrative and clini-
cal dietitian. L

Research dietitians conduct, evalu-
ate, and interpret research to im-
prove the nutrition of both healthy
and sick people. This research may
be in nutrition science and educa-
tion, food management, or food,seri-
ice systems and equipment. They
may conduct studies of how the body
uses food. Research projects may in-
vestigate the nutritional needs of the
aging, or persons with a chronic
ease, or space travelers. Research di-
etitians usually are employed in
medical centers or education facili-
ties, but also may work in community
health programs. (See statement on
food scientists obieWitiere in the
Handbook.)

Dietetic educators teach dietetics
to dietetic, medical, dental, and nurs-
ing students and to interns - residents,
and other members of the health care
team. They usually work in medical
and educational institutions:

Nutritionists may counsel indivtd--
usls and -groups on sound nutrition
practices to maintain and eraprove
health or they may engage- in teach-
ing research. This work covers

ch areas as special diets, meal plan-
ntig and preparation, and food bud-
geting and purchasing. Nutritionists
in community health may be respon-
sible for the nutrition components of
preventive health and medical care
services. This includes planning, de-
veloping. coordinating, and adminis-
tering a nutrition program or a marl-

tion component as an integral part of
a community hesith- pragrarn. Nutri-
tionists work in such diVbrse areas as
food industries, educational and
health facilities, and agricultural and
welfare agencies, both public and
private.

An increasing number of dietitians
work as consultants to hdspitab and
to health-related facilities. Others act
as consultants to commercial enter-
prises. including food processors and
equipment manufacturers.

Places of Employment

About 45,000 persons worked as
dietitians in 1076. More than one-
half work in hospitals, nursing
homes, and. clinics, including about
1,100 in the.Veteran} Administration
and the U.S. Public Health Service.
Colleges, universities, and school sys-
tems employ a large number of dieti-
tians as teachers or in food service
systems. Most of the-,rest work for,
health-related agencies, restaurants
or cafeterias, and large companies
that provide. food service for their
employees. Some dietitians are corn's
rnissipned officers in the Armed
Forces.

Training, Other Qualification.,
and Advancement

A' bachelor's degree, preferably
with a major in foods and nutrition or
institution management, is the basic_'
educational requirement, for dieti-
tians. This degree can be earned in
about 24'0 colleges and universities,
usually in departments of home eco-
nomics. College courses' usually re-
ctaired are in food and nutrition,. in-
stitption 'management, chemistry,
bacteriology, physiology, and related
couisei such as mathematics, data
proeesaing, psychology, sociology,
and economics.

For a dietitian to qualify for pro-,
feseional recognitibn, The American
Dietetic Association, ( ADA ) recorn-
mends the 'Cempletion after grad tn.
Scion. of an approved dietetic intern-
ship or an approved
traineeship program: The internship
lasts 6 to 12 months and the trainee:,
ship program 1, to.2 years.'lloth pro-
grams combine clinical experience
under a qualified dietitian with some
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Medicine and in allied
home economics deman-
ds cogegee and universi-

enable stedenta to complete
0:quintile/its for a bache-

s degree said the clinical experi-
ence requireroent in 4 years. The
ADA approves coordinated under-
graduate programs.

Peeking Meetly; die qualifications
established by the ADA"s Commis-
sion on bitteiic Reestratioo can lie
come Registered Dietitians (WV, 's).
Registration with the ADA is ac-
knowledeernent of a dietitian's coma*
potence-

Experienced dietitians may ad-
vance to *militant or associate direc-
tor or director of a dietetic depart-
ment. Advancement to higher level
'positions in teaching and research
usually requires graduate education;
Public healthilnutriiionists must earn
a graduate degree in this field.
Graduate study le institutional or
business administration is valuable to

tone interested in' administrative di-
tics.

Persons who plan. to become dieti-
hould have organizaticanal and

sittiartrative ability,aeavell_ as high
scientific mititude, and should be
able to work well with a variety of
people. Among the courses recorn-
tended for high school students in-
taiested in careers as dietitians are
home economics, busingss adrninis-
tretion; biology. health, mathemat-
ic*, and cheraistsy.

employment Outlook

Ernployroent opportunities for
qualified dietitians on both a full-
time and part-time basis are expected
to be good through the mid-1980's.
In recent years, employers have used
dietetic assistants trained in voca-
tional and technical schools and di-
etetic technicians educated in junior
colleges an help meet the demand for
dietetic *mica. Because-this, situ-
ation 'is likely to persist, employment
opportunities also. should continue to
be favorable for graduates of these
programs.

'Employment -dietitian' is ex-
pected IA grow about as fast as the
average for all occupations through
the Mid-1980's to meet the food
management needs of hospitals and
extended care facilities, industrial
plants, and restaurants. Dietitians
Map will be needed to staff communi-
ty health programs and to conduct
research in food and nutrition. In ad-
dition to new dietitians needed be-
cause of occupational growth, many
others will be required each year to
replace those who die, retire, or
leaye the profession for other rea-
sons.

Earnings and World
Conditions

Starting salaries of hospital dieti,
Glens averaged 511,300 a year in
1976, according to a national survey
coeducted by the University of Texas
Medical Branch. Experienced dieti-
tians received annual salaries ranging
frijim $13,900 -to $25,300, according
to the American Dietetic Associ-
ation. The median salary paid by col-
leges and universities to dietitians
with bachelor's degrees was 513,900
a year in 1976. The median salary for
those with bachelor's degrees work,
ing in commercial or industrial estab-
lishments was $14,400 a year; for
those in public and voluntary health
agencies, $13,000, For self-em-
ployed dietitians with a bachelor's
degree, the median salary v

$16.000 a year in 1976.
The entrance salary in the Federal

Government for those completing an
approved internship was $1 1,523 in
1977. Beginning 'dietitians with a
master's Degree who had completed
an internship earned $14.097. In
1977, the Federal Government paid
experienced dietitians average sala-
ries of S 18,109 a year.

Most dietitians work 40 hours a
weelo however, dietitians in hospitals
may sometimes work on weekends,
and those in commercial food service
havp somewhat irregular hours.
Some hospitals, provide laundry serv-
ice in addition to salary. Dietitians
usually receive paid vacations, holi-
days, and health insurance and re-
tirement benefits.
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For informatioe'on approved di-
etetic internship programs, scholar-
ships. employment 'opportunities,
and registration, and a list of colleges
providing training for a> peofeseinnal
career in dietetics, contact:
The American Dietadc Andchtion, 430

North Michigan Ave., 10th floor. Chien.
go. Ill. 60611.

The U.S. Civil Service Commis- .
sion. Washington. D.C. 20415, will
send information on the require-
ments for dietetic interns and dieti-
tialis in Federal Government hospi-
tais and for public health nutritionists
and dietitian* in the Public Health
Service, U.S. Department of Health.
Education, and Welfare, and in the
District of Columbia government'
programs.

HOME ECOPIOMI T

(D.O.T.(96.128)

Nablus of this Wink

Home economists work to improve
products, services:and practices that
affect the comfort and well-being of
the fardily. Some specialize in specif-
ic areas, such as consumer econom-
ics, housing, horn management,
home furnishings nuiptne nt,
food and nutrition, clothing Belies-
tiles,, and child developrnenO and
family relations. Others have abroad
knowledge of the whole professromal
field.

Most home economists tea-ch.
Those in high schools teach snide nts
about foods and nutrition; clothing
selection, construction and care;
child development; consume( educa-
tion; twining and home furnishings;
family relations; and other subjects
related to family living and home-
making. They also perform the regu-
lar duties of other high school teach-
ers that are described in the
statement on secondary school
teachers elsewhere in the Handbook.

Teachers in adult education pro-
grams help men and women to in-.
crease their understanding of family



relations and to improve their horn
Asking skills. They also Canctuct
training programs on secongary,
postsecondary, and adult levels for
jobs related-to home economics. Spe-
cial emphasis is given to teaching
thope who. are disadvantaged and
handicapped. College teachers may
combine teaching and research and
often specialize in a particular area
of home economics.

Home economists employed by
private business firms and trade asso-
ciations prcirriote the development.
use, and care of Specific home prod-
ucts. They may do researth, test
products, and prepare ahvertise-
menu and instructional materials.
They also may prepare and present
programs for radio arid television;
serve as consultants; give lectures
and demonstrations before the pub-
lic; and conduct classes for sales per-
sons and appliance 'service-workers.
Some home economists study con-
sumer needs and help manufacturers
translate these needs into useful
products.

Some home econorniiii -Conduct
research for the Federal Govern`
ment, State agricultural experiment
stations, colleges, universities, and
private organizations_ The U.S.' De-
partment of Agriculture employs the
largest group of researchers to do
work such as study the buying and
spending habits of families in all so-
cioeconomic groups and develop
budget guides.

Horne economists who work for
the Cooperative Extension Service
conduct adult education programs
and 4311 Club and other youth pro-
grams in areas such as home manage-
ment, consumer education, family
relations, and nutrition. Elension
Service home economists also train
and supervise volunteer leaders and
paid aides who teach adults and

,youth. (See statement on Coopera-
tive Eitension Service workers else=\
where in the Handbook.)

Federar,: State. and local gowern.
_ments and private agencies employ
home economists in social welfare
programs to advise and counsel cli-
ents on the practical knowledge and
skills needed for effective everyday
family living. They also may help
handicapped homemakers and their
families adjust to physical as well as

4
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Some home 4W/4;001MM Seek with child
, .

. .social and emotional limitation by home management; Working ,with
hanging the arrangements in the 1 !agencies and community resources;
ome; finding efficient ways to man- 1 sing d.. And supervising homemaker aides.es.

age activities of daily_ living; aiding In
the design, selection, and arrange-
mem' ofaquipment; and creating oth-
er methods and devices to enable dis-
abled people to function at -their
highest possible level. Other home
economists in welfare agencies su-
pervise or train workers who provide
temporary- or part-time help to
households disrupted by illness.

Home economists in health serv-
ices provide special help and guid-
ance in home management, consum-
er education, and family economics
as these relate to family health and
well-being. Activities of horse econo-
mists working in health programs in-
clude the following: collaboration,
and consultation with other profes-
sionals on economic and home man-

agement needs of patients and their
families; direct service to patients
through home visits; clinic demon-
strations and classes in homemaking
skills and child care; counseling in
the management of time and resourc-
es, including financial aspects; assiit-
ing socially and mentally, handi-
capped parents in developing their
potential skills for child care and

Places of kmFileymont

About 141,000 people worked in
home economics professions in
1976- This figure includes 45;000 di-
etitians and '5,600 Cooperative Ex-
tension Service workers who are dis-
cussed ip separate statements
elsewhere in the Handbook.

About 75,000 home economists
are teachers, about 50,000 in sec-
ondary, schools and 7,000 in colleges
ant) universities_ More than 15,000
are adult education instructors, some
of whom teach part time in second-
ary schools. Others teach in commu-
nity colleges, elementary schools,
kindergartens, nursery schools, and
recreation centers.

More than 5,000 home economists
work in private business rums and
associations. Several thousand are in
research and social ,welfare pro-
grams. A few are self-employed.

TialnIng, Other Qualifications,
and Advancement

About 350 colleges and unive rsi-
ties offer a bachelor's degree in home



es
in The field.

free iin re-
aching, for,. cerr

di, an rvisory posi-
ions,:for wkirk as a>x extension

.specialist, ilt for most jobs in nutri-
tion.

Home economics Majors study sci
-ences rind.. liberal artsparticidarly

social siclences----as well as special-
home -economics courses:- They

may concentraten a particular area
of `home economics or in what is-

palled genera( home economics'. Ad-
vanced courses in-chemistry and nu,
tritlion are important fpr work in
!acds and nutrition; .science and Ma-
tisties for research work: and journal-
ism for advertising, public relations
work, and all other work in the com-
munications field. To teach hbme
economics in high school, students
must complete the courses required
for a teacher's certificate.

Scholarships. fellowships, and
sistantships are available for and r-
graduate and graduate study. Al-
though colleges and universities offer
most of these financial grants, gov-
ernment agencies, research founda-
tiotts, businesses, and the American
Home Economics Association Foun-
dation. provide additional funds for
graduate study.

Home economists must be able to
work with people of various incomes
and cultural backgrounds and should
have A capacity for leadership. Poise
and an interest in people also are
essential for those who deal with the
public. The ability to write and-speak
well is important. Among the sub-
jects recommended for high school
students interested in careers in this
field are home economics, speech,
English, health, mathematics, chem-
istry, and the social sciences.

Employment Outlook

Home economists, especially those
wishing to teach in high schools, will
face keen competition for jobs
through the mid-1980's. Other areas
of home economics also will experi-
ence competitive job market condi-
tions as those unable to find teaching
jobs look for other positions. How-
ever, for those willing to continue
their education toward an advanced

degree, employment prospects in
college,-and un vdrsny teaching'are
expected to be good.'

Although little change is...expected
in, the emplOyment of home econo4'
rnists,onany jobs will become avail-
able.each year to replace those who
die, retire, or leave the field for other,
reasons. The growth that is expected'
to occur will result fraixt increasing
awareness of the contributions that
can be made by home economists in

;child care, n , housing and fdr-
oishings desi clothing and textiles,'
consumer a on, and ecology.
They also w be needed to promote
home produ to, act as consultants
10 consumers, and to do research for
improvement of home ,products nd
Services.

Earnings and Working
Conditions

, .,
Home economics teachersin pub-

lic schools genetally receive the same
salaries as other teachers: In 1976,
the average annual salary for public
secondary school teachers was
$12,395, according to the National
Education Association, TeaChers
with a bachelor's degree in school
systems with enrollments of 6,000 or
more receiv rting salaries aver-
aging 58.233 year in the 1974-75
school year Beginning teachers with
a master's degree started at $9,159 a
year. Annual salaries for teachers at
the college and university level in
1975-76 ranged from an average
minimum of $7,272 for instructors in
private 2-year institutions to ari aver-
age maximum of $25,387 for profes-
sors at 4-year public institutions.

The Federal Government paid
home economists with bachelor's de-
grees starting salaries of $9,300 and
$11.500 in 1977, depending on their
scholastic record, Those with addi-
tional education and experience gen-
erally earned from S I 1,500i to
$20,400 or more, depending on the
type of position and level of responsi-
bility. In 1977, the Federal Govern-
ment paid experienced home econo-
Mists average salaries of .520,500 a
year.

Coop rative Extension Service
workersion the county level averaged
$14,000 per year in 1976, those on
the State level received substantially

higher salaries. to general, home
econornists earn about 1 1/2 times as
much as the average for all nonsuper-
visory workbr in private industry,
except farming.

Home economists usually work :a
Of:hour week. Thole in teaching and
extension service -p_ositions, however,
frequently work longer hours be- -
cause they are expected to be avail-
able for eveninglectures, demonstra-
tions, and other work. Vest home-
economists receive frinfe benefits,
such'as paid vacation, sick leave, re--
tirement pay, and insurance benefits.

Sourcia of Addllonal
Information

A list of schools granting degrees
in home economics and adds
infiarmation about home econcaiics
careers and graduate scholarships
are available from:
American pome Economics Association,

2010 P. -chusetts Ave. NW., Wolsing-
son, DC, 20036

HOMEMAKER-HOME
HEALTH AIDES

Nature of the Work .

Hodernaker-home health aide is
an awkward but descriptive title for
this occupation; since the job entails
both domestic and social services as
well as health care. Employed and
supervised by social and health agen-
cies, homemaker-home health aides
work in the home to pt'osfide whatev-
er assistance, is necessary to enable
sick persons who cannot perform ba-
sic tasks for themselves to remain in
their own homes. They provide
homemaking services, personal serv-
ices, instruction, and emotional sup-
port for their clients, and they keep
records of theii clients' progress and
activities_ Their schedules vary. ac-
cording to their clients' needs. For
example, a person who is recuperat-
ing from an operation may need daily
help for I or 2 weeks, while a person':
who has chronic medical problems
may need help fat I or 2 half-days a
week for an indefinite period of time.



At times, homemaker-home health
sides wends with families when the
mother is convalescing from an ill-
ness and there are small children wil
aneadcare. Mostelients, however, ale
elderly persoas who either live alone
Or with a spouse who also has ntedi-
cal problems. Usually the clients
have no family or friends who can
provide the care that is needed..

Homemaking services provided by
aides are manifold. Basic duties

include cleaning a client's room,
kitchen, atua bathroom, doing the
laundry, and changing bed linens.
Aides also plan meals (including spe-
cial diets), shop for food, and pre-
pare meals.

Among the personal services that
they perform are,assisting with bath-
ing or giving a bed bath, shampooing
hair, and -helping th client move
from bed to a chair of another room_
Homemaker-home _alth aides also
check pulse and piration, help
with simple prescrib d exercises, and
assist with medications. Occfsional-
ly. they change dressings, usdspecial
eqdipment such as an hydraulic lift,
or assist with braces or artificial
limbs.

In addition to these practical du-
ties, homemaker-home health aides
offer instruction and psychological
support. They often teach clients
how to adapt their lives to cope with
a new disability or how to prevent
furtber illness. For example, an aide
may teach a low-income client how
to plan nutritious, low-cost meals.
Another client may need instruction
on the proper diet for a diabetic. Still
another client, newly confined to a
wheel chair, may need help in learn-
ing how to perform daily tasks_ An
aide may help a client establish a dai-
ly schedule that permits the accom-
plishment of necessary household
duties and provides the exercise nec-
essary for rehabilitation. Providing
emotional support and understand-
ing when a client is depressed and
lonely is another aspect of the work.
This often is more important than the
practical jobs since, at times, a sick
person's inability to gain strength and
independence is more the result of a
mental attitude than a physical prob-
lem. Lastly. the aide regularly reports
changes in the client's condition and
helps a professional team decide

yhen the services being given to the
client should be changed.

A homemaker home-health aide is
assigoed speciticdties by a supersi-

usually a registered nurse or so-
cis orkdr who works as part of a
professional team. The supervisor
usually consults the client's physi-
cian, especially if. the client recently
has beerfsdischarged from the hospi-
tal. Many public or nonprofit agen-
cies require physician certification of
need for the service. The supervisor
visits the client to decide what serv-
ices are needed and to discuss the
aide's hedule of duties with the cli-
cnt, _ ten the homemaker-home
heal aide gives the supervisor a dai-
ly report, signed by the client, listing
the exact services performed and the
hpurs worked. The supervisor occa-
sionally visits the client to determine
if the se ice is satisfactory.

'If the aupervisor determines that
extensive services will be required,
over a long period of time, aVsrnpts
are made to coordinate the issign-
ment of the aide with otheiin-home
services such as s-on-wheels,la
friendly visitors, an ephone reas-
StiranCe. If satisf4ctory provision for
the required care cannot be made,
the supervisor will suggest an alterna-
tive arrangement such as transfer to a
nursing home or a home for the aged.
However, unless a client requires 24-
hour care, it usually is possible to
maintain care in the home through
the services provided by horneinak-
er-home health aidescoordinated,
where needed, with other community
services.

Place, of employment

Approximately 70,000 persons
were employed as homemaker-home
health aides in 1976. Although they
work in clients' homes, aides are
employed and supervised by social
and health agencies that are respon-
sible to the clients for the service
provided. These agencies include
public health and welfare depart-
ments, private health care agencies,
and nonprofit community health or
welfare organizations such as visiting
nurse associations. A few hospitals
and nursing homes have extended
their services into the community

and employ homemaker -home
health aides. .

Some agencies provide only-home-
maker-home .health ilde services
while Others provide several health
r welfare services. In the latter case,

the aide is part of a team of profes-
sional and paraprofessional workers.
For example, in a home health agen-
cy, a homernaker-horpe health aide
may be part of a team of nurses,
therapists, and other aides who have
the same supervisor and who serve
all clients in a particular area-

Training, Other Qualifications,
and AdVancernent

Generally, the only educational r
quirernent for employment as a
homemaker-home health aide is the
ability to read and write; completion
of high school usually is not neces-
sary. However, courses in home eco-
nomics such as meal planning and
family living are helpful, especially
for younger persons with less person-
al experience in homemaking. A few__
agencies require previous training as
a nursing aide; some of these agen-
cies also require a year's experience
working as a nursing aide in a hospi-
tal or nursing home.

Successful homemaker-home
health aides are mature persons who
like to help people and don't mind

tshard work. They ve a sense of
responsibility, com assion, emotion-
al stability, and a cheerful disposi-
tion. They are able to overcome an
atmosphere of depression and bring
brightness into the day of a sick, el-
derly person. Aides also must be tact- .

ful and able to get along with all
kinds of people.

In addition to these personal quali-
ties, homemaker-home 'health aides
must have good health since some of
their duties, such as lifting, moving,
and supporting patients, require
above-average physical strength. A
physical examination usually is re-
quired of appliclibts. I.

Homemaker-home health aides
usually. are middle-aged women.
However, younger women, elderly
women, and men of all ages also are
employed as aides. Although only a
small number of men currently are
employed in the occupation, addi-
tional men are needed, especially to



care for those elderly mean who pre-
fer a male aide. The minimum age for
a- hontemaker-home health aide isIIIusually 17; however,- agencies
prefer people in their at least.
Many agencies employ persons who
are elderly themselves. Most of these
older aides ddsire part-time employ-
ment to supplement their Social Se-
curity income. Some -agencies em-
ploy nursing students who want
income from part-time work. College
students in appropriate major fields
such as home economics or social
work occasionally can find summer
work as aides, replacing regular em-
ployees who are on vacation. ,

Shortly after they are hired, home-
maker-home health lides undergo
orientation and training. The length
and quality oft, this training vary
greatly. Agencies that require experi-
ence as a nursing aide generally pro-
vide only a few hours of orientation.
Most agencies, howevsr, provide a I -
or 2-week training program. Tops
covered include basic nutrition, meal
planning and preparation; personal,
care of the sick, such as _bathing,
turning and lifting, bed patients; erno-
tional problems accompanying ill-
ness; and the aging process and be-
havior of the elderly.

Supervisors give additional train-
ing informallywhen required for spe-
cific case assignments. As aides take
on a variety of cases, they develop
expertise in caring for persons with
many types of illness. Some aides dis-
cover a special talent for caring for a
specific type of client, such as per-
sons who need help with pteaccibed
exercises, or clients with failing eye-
sight. In some larger agencies, eve,.
rienced homemaker-home health
aidet can specialize in caring for cli-
ents with a specific type of problem.

In addition to on-the-job training
given by supervisors, many agencies
offer seminars from time to time on
specific top' such as diets for dia-
betics, exercis for clients with a
heart condition, coping with de-
pression. As aides =airs experiepce in
differe,nt types ases, they can as- IMe.
surne more re sibility and, be-
comet-more self- ecting, within the
scope of their a igned duties. In
some agencies, e :e rienced aides
4can be promoted to ecial assistant

to the supervisor, relic ng the super-

some of She store routine
upervision aid case man-

agement.

Employment Outlook

Ettployment of homemaker-home
health aides 'is expected to grow
much faiter than the average for all
occupations _through the mid-1980's.
This very rapid growth of the Occur
pation will occur as a result of grow-
ing public awareness of the availabil-
ity of home care services, and
probable changes in Federal legisla-
tion to encourage more widespread
use of these services.

Over the- next 10 ,years. employ-
ment growth in this field will be af-
fected by heightened awareness on
the part of the public and the medical
profession of the availability of home

a Supportcare services. upport is growing for
Aservices that enable people to remain
in their oval homes as long as possi-

451e. Since home care is a relatively
new approach to long-term cafe,
many elderly persons' apd their doc-
tors are not yet aware that it is possi-
ble to receive personal care withqut
moving into a nursing home or a
home for the aged. However, public-
ity surrounding investigations into
therilunsiviyboave itidusrtry hes rai

PO( n

a

sled In sod well suited for week with the elderly should have no
trouble finding lob,
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much interest in alternatives to Mate.--
tutional care for those who do not
require constant nursing or personal
care. The general awareness of
homemaker-honte health aide serv-
ice, then, can be expected to grow in
the ffiture.

An equally important, factor in de-
mining hose the occupation will

grow is how much money is &tillable
to pay for the service. Federal legisla-
tidn authorizing greater use of public
funds for homemaker-home health
services probably will be enacted in
the future. Such legislation might
take the form of changes in the So-
cial Security Act to expand Medicare
coverage for horn health care; adop-
tion of a na nal health insurance
program pro ding for long-term
care; or other res that Would
expand health and social services to
people in their own homes. Public
funds lior home care already are
available under Title XX of the So-
cial Security Act. Since 1975, when
this title took effect, nearly all the
States have given high priority to
homemaker-home health services, in
allocating the social service funds al-
toted them. The trend toward public
financing of home care services is
expected to continue.

Such trends indicate that the num-
ber of jobs for .homemaker -home
health aides is.likely to g ow very
rapidly through the 1980's, large
number of jobs also will b -me
available because of the need to e-
place persons who leave the occup -

lion to take other jobs, devot
time to family responsibilities, or re-
tire, Some job openings will arise
from the neect,to replace aides who
die. Although there is an abundant
supply of persons_ fer w of this
type, with its minimal e cation and
experience requirement , the person-
al qualifications require for the job
greatly limit the number of appli-
cants who are hired. Persons who are

'interested in this work and well suit-
ed for it should have no trouble find-
ing and l eping jobs.

nernIngs and Working
0C nelltIone

Earnings for homemaker-home
health aides vary considerably. Be-,
ginning wages ranged from about

$0.10 to $1.50 an hour higher thah
the miniznum wage, or from $2.10 to
$3:60 an hour in 1975. Agencies in
large cities that have a high cost of
living generally pay higher wages.
Agencies that have union contracts
usually pay higher wages and offer
rnorebenefits. While some agencies
pay the same rate to all aides, most

-agencies give pay increases as aides
gain experience and are given more
responsibility. A few agencies have
career ladders, with the increasing
responsibilities and wages of each
step stated in detail. Limited data in-
dicate that pay for experienced aides
averaged about $3.25 an hour in
1975 with so)se agencies paying over
$4 an hour.

Benefits vary even more than
Wages. Some agencies offer no bene-
fits at all, while others offer a. full
package of holidays, vacation, sick
leave, health and life insurahee, and
retirement plans. While some agen-
cies hire only "on call" houely work-.
ers, with no benefits, many agencies
also employ -aides on a full-time or
part-time basis with many -benefits
and a minimum number of hours
guaranteed. A typical full -time aide
is guaranteed 36 hours of work a
week; earns between $2.25 and
$3.25 an hour, depending on length
of employment andaivel of responsi-
bility; has 1 to 3 weeks of paid vaca-
tion each year, based on number of
years of employment; earns 1 day of
sick leave a month; is paid for major
holidays; and can participate in
health insurance and pension plans.
A typical part -time employee works
a regular schedille and is guaranteed
20 hours of work a week_
the same hourly wage as full-time
employees, and has similar benefit,
allocated according to the number of
hours worked. A few agencies also
allocate vacation and sick leave to
those 'employees who do not have a
guaranteed minimum number of
hours or a regular schedule,

Even though agencies carefully
screen applicants before they hire a
new employee, many homemaker-
home health aides leave the occupa-
tion during the first rev:, months of
employment. The MpSt frequent rea-
sons for leaving center on the nature
of the work. Often new employees

like the Personal care element of the
work, but do not like ttte housekeep-
ing chores7Other new employees dis-
like the demanding work Scheduk.
The inability of new erugloyees fo
cope with the physical or emotional
problems of clients is Another fre-
quent reason for leaving. Agencies
fire employees who are irresponsible,
repeatedly retifse cases, are absent
from work, or perform their-work
unsatisfactorily. -

Homemaker-home health aides
who stay in their job have many
reasons for liking the work. The oc-
cupation has status le,comparison
with many other jobs that do not re-
quire a high school education; aides
are important members of a health
care team' since their regular report-
ing of changes in a client's condition
is the basic information used to reds-
seas the services provided. Another
attractive aspect of the occupation is
the availability of part-time work. Of:
ten persons who have full-time,
strictly scheduled jobs as nursing
aides in hospitals of nursing homes
leave these jobs to work as home-
maker-home health aides because
they need art-time or flexible
work sc ule. A third attractive ele-
ment of the work is the indepen-
dence and self-direction homernak-
er-home health, aides have in
carrying out day-to-day duties. This
element increases as aides gain expe-
rienc e and need less detailed- supervi-
sion.

The personal satisfaction that
comes from helping people is just as
important as status, independence,
and a flexible schedule. Homemaker-
home health aides provide essential
services for persons who cannot live
alone without help. The work they do
keeps households functioning as nor-
mally as possible, and enables sick
persons to remain at home instead of
moving to a nursing home. Often
homemaker-home health aides ,see;
depressed elderly people "come to
life" because someone cared enough
to brighten their homes and their
lilts. Persons who do not mind hard
work and want to help people with
basic human needs may find home-
maker-home health aide a very satis-
fying occupation.



Additional
salon

Information may, be °Wined by
eoritactifg:
National Council of Homemaker-Heine

Health Aide Services, 67 Irving rhea,
New York, N.Y. 10003.

PARK, RECREATION, AND
LEISURE SERVICE

WORKERS

(D.O.T. 079.128, 159.228. 18 7 18,
195.168. 195.228)

Nature of the Work

Participation in organized recre-
ation is more importanrioday than
ever before as many Americans find
the amount of leisure time in their
lives increasing. Park, recreation,
and leisure service workers plan, or-
ganize, and direct individual and
group activities that help people en-
joy their leisure hours. They work
with people of various ages and so-
cioeconomic groups; the easy-to-
reach, and those who- have tuped out
society; the sick and the well; the
emotionally and physically handi-
capped. Employment settings range
from, the wilderness to rural to subur-
ban and urban, including the inner
city. Jobs can be found in municipal,
county, special districtState and
Federal tax-supported agencies; vol-
untary youth service organizations;
commercial enterprises; and colleges
and universities.

The park, recreation, and leisure
service field provides career oppor-
tunities in two major areas which,
despite some overlap, involve dis-.
tinctive characteristics and training
requirements. Activity with and for,
people is the chief characteristic of
Recreation Program Services. Exam-
ples of recreation program jobs in-
elude playground leaders; program
specialists in dance, drama, karate.
tennis, the arts, and other physical
activity; recreation center directors;
therapeutic recreation specialists;
camp counselors and wilderness
leaders; senior citizen program lead-
ers; civilian special services directors

in the Armed" Force and industrial
retrestion directors. Participants en-
gage in recreational activity as a
means of achieving personal satisfac-
don and other goals. Skilled ladder-
ship is required. The other major ca-
reer area is Park Managentint and
Hamra! Resources, which focuses on
activities in natural and conptructed
areas %ties, and environments.
Job exarnp -nclude outdoor ,rqcre-
ation planniers d park managers.,
These personnel work closely with
others including grounds and facili-
ties maintenance personnel; park
rangers; landscape architects; forest-
ers; and soil, range and wildlife con-
servaiionists. An understanding of
the natural environment, physical
planning, and maintenance and op-
eration are essential job require-
tnents. (Separate statements on for-
esters, range managers, landscape
architects, soil conservationists, life
,scientists, and other closely rela
occupations are found elsewhere in
the Handbook).

Park, recreation, and leisure sery
ice workers in full-time, year-round
jobs occupy a variety of positions at
different levels of responsibility. Rec-
reation program leaders and park
technic ian.s ond aides provide face-to-
face leadership, give intruction- in
crafts, games, and sports, keep rec-
ords, maintain recreation facilities,
assist park rangers, and staff visitor
centers.

Specialists include those trained in
dance, drama, and the arts, in land-
scape architecture, horticulture, for-
estry, biology, and a variety of other
fields. These specialists are employed
by many park and recreation agen-
cies and often are involved in pro-
gram development, planning, imple-
mentation, and management.

Supervisors plan programs; super-
vise recreation leaders or park per-
sonnel; manage recreation facilities;
provide direction in areas of special-
izatioit such as arts and crafts, music,
drama, dance, and sports; or super-
vise leadership personnel over an en-
tire region.

Administrators include directors of
parks and recreation, superinten-
dents of parks and/Or recreation, and
various division heads. These individ-
uals have overall responsibility for
administration, budget, personnel,

4
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mproengtrammina ,nd/or park marine,-

Educators teach park and recre-
ation courses, supervise field work
students, do research, and provide
public service expertise.

Places of Employment

About '85,000 persons were pri-
marily employed year round as park,
recreation, and leisure 'Service work-
era in 1976: The majority worked in
public, tax-supported agencies in-
cludih 2,018 municipal park and
recreation departments, 1,211

a county park and recreation agencies,
345 special districts, and the State
park systems. In addition to, these
public agencies, a number of other
employment settings provide year-
round jobs for park, recreation, and
leisure service workers.

Several thousand persons work for
the Federal Government as recre-
ation specialists (sports, art, music,
theatre, therapeutic), outdoor recre-
ation planners, park mragers and
technicians, and recreation assistants
and aides. They work p -madly for
the Forest Service and S rl Conspr-
vation Service of the e rtment of
Agriculture; the Corps Engineers
and Armed Forces Recrea 'on of the
Department of Defense; the Veter-
ans Adminietration; and the National.
Park Service, Bureau of Land Man,-
agement. Bure of Outdoor Recre-
ation. and U. Fish, and Wildlife
Service of The D ent of Interi-
or.

Peace Corps and V sta employ
park and recreation pe nnel in 68
foreign countries and in the United
States to plan and supervise recrea-
tional activities for deprived persons.

Boys' encl. Girls' Clubs provide a
variety of recreational, guidance, and
instructional activities to help young-
sters grow and work together, to dis-
cover their needs, understand them-
selves, and achieve a sense of
responsibi_l y.
4enior centers and retirement

communities offer older people
range of recreation and leisure activi-
ties, and often employ trained staff to
auperwise and coordinate the assist-
ance provided by volunteers.

Therapeutic recreation is a rapidly
growing specialized field which pro-



A maguey of au paid employees In the park, reeled -n, and teisiars service de
parttime or seasonal workers.

vides services to help an individual
recover or adjust to illness, disability,
or a specific social problem. Places

\-1where recreational theripists work
include hospitals, correctional insti-
tutions, health and rehabilitation
centers, nursing homes, and private

' schools and camps for the mentally
retarded, emotionally disturbed, and
physically handicapped. Therapeutic
recreation workers, in conjunction
with physicians, prescribe activities
ona one-to-one basis.

Many jobs for park, recreation,
and leisure service workers are found
in private and commercial recre.
ationincluding amusement parks,
sports and entertainment centers-,
wilderness and survival enterprises,

10

tourist attractions, vacation excur-
sions, resorts and camps, health spas,
clubs, apartment complexes, and
other settings.

The park, recreation, and leisure
service field is characterized by an
unusually large unlace of part-time,
seasonal, and volunteer jobs. Volun-
teers represent perhaps three out of
every four individuals performing
service in public park and recreation
agencies. Some serve on local park
and recreation boards and commis-
sions. The vast majority serve as vol-
unteer activity leaders at local play-
grounds, or in youth organizations,
nursing homes, hospitals, senior cen-
ters, and oth ettings. Many-park
and recreati n professionals have

Bound that volunteer experience, as
wall as part-time work during school,

-can lead directly to is full-time job. A
majority of all paid employees hi the

recieation, an leisure service
ieIrfare part-time or seasonal *ork- '
n. Typical jobs include summer

, camp counselors and playground
leaders, lifeguards, craft Specialists,

school and weekend creation
program leaders, park
tenance personnel,
of these jobs at
and college Made

ngers, main-
rs. Many

d by teachers

Training, 0 er.Quallficadane,
and Advancement

A eallege degree with a major in
parks an recreation is increasingly
important for those seeking MI-time
career position!' in the park, recre-
ation, and leisure service field. Gen-
trolly, an applicant's level Of formal
education an training determine the
type of job he or she can .

A number of aide, nation pro-
gram leader, and park technician po-
sitions currently are filled by high
school graduates. However, those
seeking career potential should ob-
tain a minimum of an associate de-
gree. Some jobs at the recreation
leader level require specialized train-
ing in a particular field, such as art,
music, drama, or athletics.

Positions as specialists normally
require- a minimum of a baccalaure-
ate degree. However, the degree uhu-
ally is in- the area of specialization,
such as forestry or biology, rather
than in parks and recreation.

Most supervisors have a baccalau-
reate` degree plus' experieoce. (A de-
gree in parks and recreation may im-
prove chances for career
advance m en t,

A baccalaureate degree and expe-
rience are considered minimum re-
quirements for administrators. How-
ever, increasing numbers are
obtaining master'sVegrees in parks
and ,recreation as well as in related
disciplines- Many persons with back-
grounds in other disciplines Including
socifsl work, forestry, and resource
management pursue graduate de-
grecs in recreation. (

In 1975, over 1,200 educators
taught parks and recreation in junior
and community colleges and senior



colleges and universities. On the ju-
nior college level, 90 percent of the
faculty had 'a master's degree or less
while on the senior college level,
one-half had a master's degree and
the other half had a doctorate.

1975, about 165 2-year commu-
,4nity colleges offered associate degree

recreation leadership and park tech-
nician programs; 180 4-year colleges
and universities offered park and rec-
reation curriculums. In- addition,
over 80 matter's degree programs
and about 25 doctoral yrograms
were effered. Programs in therapeu-
tic recreation were offered by about
45 community and junior colleges
and 95.4-year colleges and univ'ersi-
ties. A number of graduate programs
were taught.

The National Recreation and Park
Association i(NRPA) is beginning a
process of =Crediting park and.rec-
reation currictflurns. Students in ac-

' credited baccalaureate degree pro-
grams will devote about one-half of
their time to 'general education
courses in which they may gain
knowledge of the natural and social
sciences including an understanding
.of human growth and development
and of people as individuals and as
social beings; history and apprecia-

- tion of human eulturai, social, intel-
lectual., it al, and artistic
achievements; and other areas of in-
terest. Another one-fourth of their
time will involve exposure to profes-
sionel park and recreation education
intluding history, theory, and phi-
losophy; community organization;
recreation and.park services; leader-
hip supervision and administration;

understanding of special populations
such as the 'elderly or handicapped;
and field work experience. Students
may spend the remainder of their
time developing competencies in
specialized professional areas such as
therapeutic recreation (courses in
psychology, health, education, sand
sociology are recommended), park
managemern, outdoor recreation,
park and reEreation administration,
industrial or commercial recreation
(courses in businessAielininistration
are recommended)/ Lamp manage-
ment, and other areas.

Persons planning park, recreation,
and leisure service careers muss be
good at motivating people and sensi-

tivc to their needs. Good health and Employment Outlook
physical stamina are required. Ac= The need for trained park, recre-tivity planning calls for creativity and
resourcefulness. Willingness to ac- Wien, and leisure service workers is

rcpt responsibility and the ability to expected to grow as physical fitness

exercise judgment are important and recreation become increasingly
important -to millions of Americans;since park and recreation as the number of older people usingpersonnel often work alone. To in-s

people, students

senior centers and nursing homes in-
crease their leadership skills and un--) senior

as the demand for camp
derstanding of- ere
advised to obtain relaied work expe- sites, lakes, streams_ and picnic
.rience in high school and college.
Opportunities for part4ime, summer,
or after-school employment, or for
volunteer work, may be available in
local park and recreation depart-
ments, youth service agencies, reli-
gions or welfare agencies, nursing
homes, camps, parks, or nature cen-
ters. Such experience may help. stu-
dents decide,avhether their interests
really point to a human service ca-
reer, Students also should talk to lo-
cal park and recreation profession-
als, school gutdance counselors, and
others.

After a few years of experience,
aides or recreation program leaders
may become supervisors. However,
additional education may be desired.
Although promotion to administra-
tive positions may be easier for per-
sons with graduate training, advance-
ment usually is possible through a
combination of education and expe-
rience.

An effort currently is underway to
establish professional status and rec-
ognition for the field of parks and
recreation (accreditation of curricu-
lums is discussed earlier in the state-,
men°. There currently is no licens-
ing requirement for individuals
employed in public park and recre-
ation agencies. However, NRPA has
developed national standards for
professional and technical personnel,
including both education and experi,
ence requirements. NRPA expects
many States to adopt these standards
in the coming years. Some therapeu-
tic recreation workers are subject to
mandatory requirements that denote
competence to practice their profes-
sion. Those working in long-term
care facilities must be registered by
the NRPA, National Therapeutic
Recreation Society's Board of Regis-
tration, or by the State in which they
work.

1

as increases; as correctional insti-
tutions recognize the need for such
personnel; as the need develops for
creative expression in the arts and
humanities; and as the citizen's un-
derstanding of the use of our leisure
and natural resources increases.
However, because of financial uncer-
tainty- in both the public and private
sectors, this need for trained person-
nel may not necessarily result in ac-
tual employment growth. Many
openings, nevertheless, will arise an-
nually from deaths, retirements, and
other separations from the labor
force,

1976 National Recreation and
Park Association study indicates that
competition is keen for many jobs in
municipal, county, special district,
and State park systems'. Contributing
to the cornpetitive job situation are
recent sizable increases in the lt6rn-
ber of park and recreation graduates
and the austerity budgets adopted by
many local governments and munici-
palities since the early 1970's.

The long-term employment out-
look is difficult to assess, largely be-
cause of uncertainty about future
funding levels for these and other
public services. Furthermore, per-
sons with a wide variety of experi-
ence and education may seek to be-
come park, recreation, and leisure
service workers. However, persons
with formal training and experience
in parks and recreation are expected
to have the best job opportunities in
this field; those with graduate de-
gisesshould have the best opportuni-
ties for supervisory and administra-
tive positions. If the number of park
and recreation curriculums contin-
ues to gtow,,master's and Ph. D. de-
gree holders may find favorable
teaching opportunities.

Additional job opportunities are
expected in therapeutic recreation,
private and commercial 'recreation,

!
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andto a laser e tteritin senior
centers and youth osgarlizatiorsi V-
porfuni ties for specially trained
therapeutic recreation workers are
likely to be favorable, in line with the
anticipatel rieed for additional tta-ff
in many health-related occupation s.

By contrast, conripetitiori for jobs as
camp directors is expect ed to be very
keen.

Job ex jperience prier tic grad saatio
will greatly fielp a graduate find a
position. Although competitiork, is ex-
pected to be keen, titiany opportun
ties for part-time ared %summer ens -
PlnYrnerat will be available fo r

'recreation program leaders and aides
in local gOveirarnorrit recreation pro-
grams. M any et tire summer jobs wil I
be for coainselors and craft mid ash
letie spec ialisu in casinos.

EarnIngoosind 'Working
Candltloris

Starting salaries in State and local
governments for recreation program
leaders with a bachelor's degree av-
eraged about S9 JO() in 1976, ac-
cording tic, a survey try the hue na-
liana I Personn el Manager's eat
Associatio n. 'Mere was a wide salary
range among e mploye ors in general.
salaries were highest irs the West and
lowear in the South. Average earn-
ings for pa rk avid recreation °ricers
are higher than those for no _ ups [Vi-

sor" workers irs private ustry. ex-
cept farmilog.

Accordirli tic, 2 -yet., disc
elate degree graduates *receivedstart
ing salaries rarsgins from $6,. Soo to
39,500 in 1 976. Individ tints with 'Jac
calaurcate degrees otttained.park
and recreation position a with anneal
salaries that were in the $7,200 to
512,000 Tattle. Person a with grade,_
ate degrees generally received higher
salaries. All salaries rari ed de-
pending on the size and type of c m.
playing Sgelfley and geographic area.

Supervisors' salaries ranted from
S 10.000 to 320,000 - Sal mica for spe-
cialists varied greatly, hut generally
were equivalent to those of so pervi-
sOry personnel. The average salary
for Chief aerniflietratO fi in public
park and recreation agencies was
about $ 20,000, and ranged up tto
$45,000.

ary

The average austral starting salary
for recre ational therapists (positions
requiring a college degree in recrea-
tional therapy Or a related field ) in
hospitals and med ical centers was
about S 1 0,200 hat 1976, tieeorclingit to
a survey conducted by the University
of Texas Medical School. Top sala-
ries for experienced recreational
therapists in theft Settings averaged
Si 2,2100, and some we re as high as
Si' 7.800,

Storting salaries for recreation and
park professionals in the Fede-tal
GOVerfrnMent in t 977 were 5? 03 for,
applicants with a bachelor 'a degree;
SI 1,523 for those with a bachelor's
degrees plus I year of experience;
$ 14,097 for those With a bachelor's
plias 2 years' experience or a master's
degree ; and $ 11,056 for those mitts a

bachelor's pleas 3 years' experience
or a ph. 0. Recreation and park
assastaiits, Medea. and technicians
earn considerably less than. these
professionals.

The average week for recreation
and park pieronriel is 3 S40 hoort
Nasty camp recreation workers live
at the Gain ps where they werk, and
their roern arid board are included in
their salaries. Meant public and pr
v ate recreation agencies provide va-
c-atics and other fringe benefits such
as sick leave and hospital insurance.

Peopte entering the park, recre-
ation. and leisure service field should
e spec( some night work and irregula r
hours is addition, wvor kers ttleirl
spend ,r-sti,h of their time outdoors
w hen the weather pert-tilts

ices of Additional
looms 'Hon-

tilt-ululation about parks, recre-
ation arid leisure serwice s as a ca-
reer, con ployinient opportunities in
the richt colleges and universities of-
fering park and rec teatiOn curricula,
Sc creditatiuri, and registration and
ce rtifieaCiOn standards is available
from:

lion anil Nark ASs4voilialoTa.. Di-
vision of rararessioriei Sc,. vices, 1 en
North ricent Arlintori, V 4. 22209.

for inforruatain on careers in in-
dustrial recreation, contact:
National Inc/13011m R *creators Asgiocialioil 20

North Nrklebrer Chicago. III. 606,06.

For inform ati en on ca Tee rs in
cam pins and job referrals, send past
Paid return envelope to:
Arne ricarl Clamping Assesciation. Bradford

losioods, Martinsville, !rid! 46151

SOCIAL. SE VICE AIDES

(CIPAT 195.2013)'

Irlithare of the Work

Social service or human service
aides enable social., service allersies
to help greater nurobes of ppople by
providing services that supplement
the work of professional social work-
ers and rehabilitation counselors. So-
cial sery ice aides work under the
clese guidance and supervision of
other preFfesSiOrsal staff*

Social service aides serve a...4 a l ink
between- professional social work ers
or rehabilitation counselors and peo-
ple who set help (ma social agenr
cies. Aides explain the services and
facilities of the agency and kelp new
applicants fill out any reZguir ed
forms. Social service aides perform
much of the routine paperwork re-
quired in welfare programs. They
may keep records on clielia bp to
date, maintain a filing system of re-
ports or control system for periodic
case re vievs, and till oteNchea e n_
roll merit, erriployfnerit, medical, anti
compensation forms.

While such duties are an essenti at
part of the job, the most inportkant
aspect of the *Rork is being available
when needed to offer encourage merit
and to assist people in the comrours
ty who need help.

Social service aides work M loamy
different settitigs, perform a wide
range of dotieS, and have a nornber
of different job titles. Aide% called
trica Me ma intenance warke ts inter-
view applicants to cletenriine wriethi-
er they or their families are eligible
for help. The aide's resforisibilite
may inc Jude visiting the applicant's
home, irsterviesaing friends and srela
ti yes. an d checking doctstnents such
as marriage licenses or birth certifi-
cates to deterrn ine whether he or she
sleets the requircrnentS forsilearscial
aSSistarte e or other services.



Aides usually referred to as case-
work aides or assistants work directly
with clients. They may help clients
locate and obtain adequate housing,
food stamps, or medical care, help
them apply for unemployment or so-
cial security benefits, or refer them
to job ,training. Family crises often
bring clients to social service agen-
cies, and aides counsel parents about
such problems as children in..trouble

, with the police. Casework aides serve
as advocates for clients by accompa-
nying them to clinics to ensure that
they receive necessary medical care,
making appointments for them at le-
gal aid offices, or by helping them
through the red tape that surrounds
many welfare programs.

Many pcial service aides spend
met,st of Weir work day in the office
interviewing clients and helping them
fill out forms, telephoning other
agencies for information -and ap-
pointments, and kceping records up
to dat 6 . Some aides, however, spend
most a_ :heir time out of the office.
Their jobs call fur assisting clients in
their neighborhoods or homes. Aides
called neighborhood or or.are4ch
workers personally contact the resi-
dents tit an area to explain and dis
cuss Al gclKy s,c.ivb...1c. [I," I...., the
needs of individuals and families and
f CrCE !online cases to a c_i_ltnisclor or
to the appropriate community serv-
14, agency [hey ,GINYIL illoi c dung

cult problems to a supervisor. Neigh-
boihood woo 1,1N ill ay 'Alto r ill
residents atiout job ,.dcoltho ov all
able housing. too th.tintig oppin tufo
ties, and public si.rtiees On a broad
e r a C41C, t 11 Cy assist iii t hi c

tlfgAill4a li(pa kr t 1,1, k ,,...1 ..
neighbor hood g, (nip,. .,) --,00due t
programs that tietiellt il.e neighbor
hood, foster a sense of i.ononunity
responsibility among reLodclits, and
encourage participation in the anti-
poverty plogrtros of social scivICC
agencies 1 hey also, niay assist in f Ou
tine neighborhood s,ilv el s and
counts, kccp FCCUlds ,,nd ',Reps. 4 rc
ports of their activities for the super
visor

Errip ..,.lei ala., - .,.F, -. in.
Aleuts in the deighborh4 ,ills %, here

they live The.ie aides in_tively seek
out the disadvantaged and help pre-
pare them for employment by giving
them assistance in getting special

training and counseling. While work-
ing in neighborhood center's or mo-
bile units, they locate candidates for
available jobs and training programs
by contacting unemployed residents\
in pool rooms, laundromats, and
street corners or through employ-
ment or welfare agency referrals.
They give the unemployed informa-
tion about the services of the local
State employment service office,
available job and training opportuni-

ties, and help them fill out the neces-
sary application forms. After clients
are employed, aides maintain contact
to help workers adjust to the new
work environment and to iron out
minor difficulties_

Hornernaker-horne tz health aides
work in households where illness, old
age, or an emergency shakes it diffi-
cult for the client to managa.every-
_day tasks. Aides help with such
household activities as grocery shop-

.I

sociai service sides are o link between pr eslonel eoctil workers
ie k help-

rid the people whO
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ping. cooking, cleaning, mending,
child care, and personal care if the
client is sick or bedridden_ The occu-
pation of homemaker-baffle health
aide is described more fully in a sepa-
rate statement elsewhere in the
Handbook

Plies. of Eniployniont
F

About 10-0,000 people worked as
social service aides in 1976. Most
work in the inner cities of large met-
ropolitan areas.

The overwhelming majority of so-
cial service aides work.for welfare
agencies run by local governments or
by voluntary or religious organiza-
tions. These include public welfare
departments, community and neigh-
borhood centers, family service
agencies, halfway houses, arid hre_a
bilitation agencies. Most of the re
maining aides work in hospitals, clin-
ics, and community health prow:ants,
or in schools and public housing proj
ects.

Training, Other Qualifications.
and Advancement

service aides
range of educational backg., ids
and levels of responsibility Often d
a function .it formal
tainment. For example, persons ith
a grade school education may L iei
the field in clerical positions Those
persons with a college degree. ori the
other band, may immediately ..ssunie
more professional responsibilities

Most social service aide jobs
not 'require graduation from Ligh
school. Many persons enter this held
without significant prior work ex pei
once, In fact, personal qualities mat
ter most. These include a genuine
desire to help people and the ability
to rorninunicate with community
agencies and clients In addition to
these personal qualities, typing skills
and know ledge of an appropriate for
sign language for aides working iii
certain ethnic communities may be
helpful,

When hiring. an LILLII-VICSini EA, ,.1

for work, potential' for upgrading his
or her skills, and making a useful
contribution to the agency often are
chief considerations. As a result,
agencies often hire former welfare

14

recipients as social service aides.
Some aides are hired as part of gov-
ernment programs to provide subsi-
dized job opportunities for low-in-
come people. For employment in
some agencies, an 'examination or
registration on a civil service list may
be required,

Most employers emphasize the de-
velopment of career ladders with op-
portunities for advancement through
a combination ofon-the --job training,
work experience, and further educa-
tion. For example, entry level posi=
Lions as employment aides can lead
to a job as an employment interview-
er, and, after special training, to ern-
ployment counselor. Aides usually
are trained on the job from 1 to sev-
eral months. Aides often must ac-
quire knowledge of many social pro-
grams including social security, food
stamps, and Medicare. They also
must receive training from social
workeis, rehabilitation counselors,
nurses and other professionals.
Those without high school diplomas
often receive classroom instruction
to help them pass a high school
erquive,lency examination_ Employing
agencies frequently pay part of the
cost of further education fOi social
scrvtee aides

A ulca with rung id Lk is
Lli.,41 generally ore given tht more
difficult assignments, sometimes in
eluding Junes rWr 111.11,y performed
by social workers About 140 corn_
moony and junior olleges offer 2
year pr gran IN LA\ S.)1d1 Sel V We aides
under such diverse titles as '1-Iranian
servic,. aidc.- -mental health aide,-
lit 50,141 ace vice awe Training
ni y incluua c.,rriss work to social
ogy and psychology, skill., iii inter
vier. ing, observation and recording
of beta.. lot individual counseling,
gi.,up dynamics. activity therapy,
and behavior modification, and field
experience at local helping agencies
Some college graduates with degrees
n nod social service aides work as

su, :ial service aides

t mph, yin an II a.11.Alls.A...

1.1 sci VI L. .

ei.fected to grow faster thao the
t. erase for all occupations through
the mid I 980's Many opportunities
are expected for part-time work. A

large number of openings will arise
from the need to replace aides who
die, retire, -`or leave the occupation
for other reasons.

Employment in this field will stem
from population growth, coupled
with this country's continuing corn-
mitrnent to _ those who are disad-
vantaged,

1

vantaged, d sablecl,o0 unable to care
for themsel es. The need to provide
social services of many kinds for our
aging population is likely to spur an
expansidn of social welfare programs
and create many new jobs for social
service aides. Shifts in job duties
within welfare agencies also m
contribute to tl anticipated in-
crease in employment in this occupa-
tion. As social welfare services and
programs expand, social service
aides increasingly will be used for
much of the routine work now done
by professional personnel

Earning* and Working
Conditional

hull -tunic social service aides with
no prior experience or formal educa-
tion irk the field earned salaries rang-
ing from about $6,900 to $7,500 a
year in 1976. Those with experience
or additional education usually
earned more. The Federal Govern-
ment paid beginning social service
aides salaries ranging from $5,810 to
$9,303 in 1977 depending upon their
education arid prior work experi
ence , experienk.ed aides tame_ as
much as $11,523 Many aides in both
public and private agencies work
part time arid earn less. Average
earnings lv.r ,ul,ial service aides arc
about the same as those for nOrSsu-
pervisory workeis in private industry,
except farming

Although much Of their LirriC to

spent in offices of social sei vice de=
partments and agencies, aides fre-
quently may visit the homes of clie tits
or offices of other social service
agencies, hospitals, and business es-
tablishments, They often must work
evenings or weekends when clients
can be reached

Sourced of Achim
'reformation

intorniation on requirements for
...vial service aide jobs is available



..from city, county. or State depart-
ments of welfare or social services.
community or neighborhood devel-
opment agencies, and local offices of
the State employment service.

SOCIAL WORKERS

(D.O.T. 195.108, .118, .16S, and
.228)

Nature of the Work

The ability of people to live effec-
tively in society often is hampered by
lack of resources and problems that
range from personal ones to those
arising from social unrest within a
group or community. These prob-
lems, aggrivated by the growing
complexity of society, have greatly
increased the need for social serv-
ices. Social workers assist individ-
uals, families, group_ s and cant-mini-
nes in using, these services to solve
their problems, and work to improve
the resources available to enhance
social functioning.

The three traditional apps caches
to social work have beery casework
stoup work, and community organi
nation, The approach chosen usually
is determined by the nature of the
problem and the time and resources
available for solving it. Social work
era often combine these approaches
in dealing with a specific problem
However, recently developed ways of
organizing curriculums and Lidl HI fig

social workers have resulted in other
approaches to the field In addition
to the traditional methods, social
workers may specialize in social insti
tutions which encompasses health.
education, and other areas, social
problems including poverty; and
along other organizing principles and
fields of practice.

In casework, social workers
interviews to identify el.; probier..s of
individuals and families They then
help people to understand and solve
their problems and secure the appro
priate resources, services, education,
or job training. In group work, social
workers help people understand
themselves and others, nvlrcorne r
cial and cultural prejudices. and

fir

sem. sad& workers speclallzo to child wetIaro.

w oil. with others in achieving a com-
mon goal They. plan and conduct ac-
tivities for children, teenagers,
...Julie older persons, and other
groups of people, in settings such as
COltirnunity ceitters, hospitals, nurs-
ing homes, and correctional institu-
tions In community organization, so-
cial workers coordinate the efforts of
groups, such as political, civic, reli=
skins. business, and union organize-
north, to combat social problems
through community programs. For a
neighborhood or larger area, they
may help plan and develop health,
housing, welfare, and recreation
services. Social workers often coor-
dinate existing social services, orga-
nize fund raising for community so-
cial welfare activities, and aid in the
development of new community
se iv ices

The mai...a icy of social workers
p, °vide social seivic.es directly to in-
dividuals, families, or groups. How-
ever. a substantial number arc direc-
tors, administrators, or sup_ ervisors.
Direr-tors of social s2Mce agencies
have responsibilities much like those
of administrators anywhere. They
hire and train p5rsonnel. make bud-

getary decisions, develop and evalu-
ate agency problems, solicit new
funds, supervise the staff, and serve
as a spokesperson for the agency's
clients. Some social workers are col-
lege teachers, research workers, or
consultants. Others work for comma-
rxity agencies and planning bodies at
all levels of government, voluntary
agencies, and other private organiza-
tions.

Social workers apply their training
and experience in a variety of set-
tings. While most work for agencies
or institutions, growing numbers of
social workers are in private practice
and provide counseling services on a
fee basis.

Social workepi in family and child
service positions in public and in
voluntary agencies such as those run
by religious charities, proCide coun-
seling and social services that assist
individual adjustment, strengthen
personal arid family relationships.
and help clients to cope with their
problems. They provide information
and referral services in many areas
advising clients on how to plah fairs ily
budgets and manage money, finding
homes for families who have no-
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where to go, arranging homemaker
assistance for elderly couples who no
longer can manage household
chores, prgviding information on job
training and day care for-parents try-
ing totrupOort a family, and providing
help with' interpersonal difficulties.

Social WOrkers in child welfare po-
sitions wore to improve the physical
and emetic's%) well-being of deprived
and troubled children and youth.
They may advise parents on child
care and child rearing, counsel chil-
dren- and youth with social adjust-
ment difficulties, and arranie home-
maker. services during a parent's
Illness'. Social workers may also be
called upon to institute legal action
for the plotection of neglected or
mistreated children, provide services
to unmarried parents, and counsel
couples who wish to adopt a child
After making appropriate case evalu
awns and home studies, they may
place and oversee children in suit
able adoption or foster homes .); iii
specialized institutions

School social worker...1d
whose unsatisfactory school progress
Is related to then social piotileitis
These woiltels consult alio work with
parents, teachers, es.,1 ors and
other school and ,..,,,ariariltrty
nel to identify ..nd Nut VC p. LAIC In.,
that hinder sairsfae,viy
and learning

Social odor), c,. .1s.,
in medical and psychtatrt.! Settings,
such as L._13p11,t6 111i1,b
health 46.;.14Jes ict,abilrtai. ti
Leis, and publli welt[ -..;
The) aid patient. and the train ilic
with social pi obi .ins ilia .nay at,
company illness, reco y tic*

billtatIon As mernbcis
teams, social workers holt) patieiln
respond to treatment and gu.de them
in readjusting to then homes, jobs
and communities Renal social work
CIS tthosc who deal with patients stir
fering from kidney diseii_se and their
families) and social workc.s sp,..161
izing in drug addition perfo. in such
functions (1 he related o..cupation
of rehabilitation counselor is .cis
cussed in a separate statcarel.i

A growing number of social A
CiS specialize in the field of aging
Many work with elderly pers,Ins it,
public welfare agencies and family
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service agencies;' although workers
alsoare employed in senior centers.
helping people de- tei with financial
and role changes brought about, by
retirement; in area agencies, focusing
on planning apd evaluating services
to the elderly; and in nursing homes:
helping patients and their families
adjust to illness and the need for in-
stitutionalizationr-

Social workers in correctional in
-tautions and others engaged in cor-
rectional programs help offenders
and persons on probation and parole
readjust to society. They counsel art
social problems faced in returning to
family and community life, and also
may help secure necessary educe=
Iron, training, employment, or
ninallty sciviccs

pirsea of Eitiployrnant

corn,

1,1JIA .iii, 000 vvOtk 4;l
, ert.eloyed in 1976 Among

these, two-thirds provide direct 301-
kAal services working for public and

agencies, Including State
departmeras of public assistance and

wolfalc and religious or
Must or the -ten-mimic;

die in volvk .1 iii ,ocral policy and
organization.plaarritig witty o

and admialstiation r,, government
ag0",leN I)( 11114111y ,+41 she state and
local lever, while seal other£, wOr0, for

hook .ii fot hospitals, clinics, and
other itz..ahh lacilities A small but
growing titiioti of social win kelp
die cnipi.)ycl iii t.iinicas a..d Indus
ti y

I, a
1. Lti ilk ii ball of ,Z,d6 id,43 W 11
li 1.,101 Limn,. A sotall n..tribet

cuts otkerb Jil.ploycd1 by the
Iheier 9l t rovel orneht and the United
Nations or come of ita aftiltate,1 ages
cies s, g v iii cgglict parts of the

It is teachers ar
technr ia..s and estabesh agencies,
bt, 110.013 01 ,aalst.sais, ptog.anis

I,..a..t.y crane,' crinairm.wil.a....
an.; Advancement

ii I
I 11-%C Ii, 31,4LII a Jr k

ISW ) tha , khd, 111.1Ste. s dc
g lee t MSW Leer. hill) accepted as
the education of the pro
fesLaonal social wofkci I he HSVV

0

programs generally provide content
in Oe=areas of social work practice,
social welfare policies and service,
human behavior arid the socialrenvi-
ronment, social research, and super-
vised fiild experience. Generally,
BSW programs prepare people for
direct service positions such as case
worker or group worker. Quite a few
workers in this field have degrees in
the liberal arts or humanities, sociol-
ogy and psychology being the most
prevalent majors. However, opportu-
nities for advancement to high level
supervisory and administrative posi-
tions tend to be limited for those
without graduate training in social
work, and are particularly limited for
persons with no formal training in
this field:-

For many positions, a master's de-
gree in social work is preferred or
required. Two years of specialized
study and supervised field instruction
generally are required to earn an
MSW, Field placement affords one
the opportunity to test his or her suit-
ability for social work practice. The
student may develop expertise in a
specialized area and make contacts
helpful in later securing a permanent
position Previous training in social
work is ileit required for entry into a
graduate program. but courses in re-
lated fields such as psychology soci
ology, ecouramics, political science,
history, social anthropology, and ur
ban studies, as well as social work,
arc recorunterteled Sonic graduate
schools recently ha established ac
ccletated MSW programs for a limit

of irighly qualified BSW
recipients Flewever, applilcatits to
graduate programs in social work
may face keen competition

In 197o, over 170 collies," ...,,)
,..,Ivcfgl lies offered ac.crediteo tin

graduate programs in social cork
while over 80 offered accredited
graduate programs More than 20
have incorporated a gerontological
emphasis into their programs Gradu-
ate students may specialize in clinical
social work, community otgani4a=
non. administration, teaching, re=
search, social policy planning, and a
variety of other areas Some schools
offer concentrations in many areas
while others offer fewer choices.

A limited number of scholarships
and fellowships art available for
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graduate education. Because, of in-
creased costs, social welfare agenci
have reduced their practice of gr-
ins., workers "educational leave
obtain graduate education.

A graduate &Fee and experience
generally are required for superviso-
r', administrative, or research work,
the last also requiring training in so-
cial science research meth s. Many
administrators have a back round jn
social work business or ublic a
ministrati,i',er, education, health a
ministroatfn For teach= positions,
an MSW is required an doctorate
usually is preferred. In government
agencies, trent applicants for em-
plo ment must pass a written exam,
Nit the except= of some high-level

-1976, 20 States had licens-,
ing or registration laws reta=rding so-
cial work practice and the use of pro
fessional social work titles by those
who qualify. Usually work experi-
ence, an examination, or both, arc
necessary for licensing or regisera
eion, with periodic renewal required.
The National Association of Social
Workers allows the use of the title
ACSW ( Academy of Certified Social
Workers) for those members having
at least 2 years of postmaster's job
experience who have passed the
ACSW examination In view of the
emerging trend towelete speeialiea
t =on at advanced levels of social work
practice, effuns are belt% made to
devise spectalleed eeareinetiees in
addition to the gerieral AuSW
animation curreutly give.,

Social workers ShoUld tit ,,,
ally PlatUre, &lice:five, arid sensitive
and should possess a bask concern
for people and their problems They
roust be able to handle responsibility,
work independently, and maintain
good working relationships with chi
eras and coworkers

Students should .
related work experience a3 p,,ssible
during high school and college. to
determine whether they have the in
[crest -and capacity for professional
social work. They may do volunteer,
part-tune, or summer work in places
such as camps, settlement houses,
hospitals, community centers, or so=
cial welfare agencies. Sortie etlun

tary and public social welfare agen-
'cies occasionally /hi& students- for
jobs in which they assist social work-
ers.

Employment Otitlook

Employment of social workers is
expected to increase faster than the
average for all occupations through=
the mid-I 980's. The recent passage
of Title XX of the Social Security
Act, the potential development of
national health insurance, and the
expansion of services in public edu-
cation should contribute to a contin-
ued increase in employment in social
services. Many new positions will
come from they expansion of health
services in hospitals, nursing homes,
community mental health centers,
and home health agencies. Other
areas expected to offer ernploymint
reprice tunnies include services for the
aging; counseling in the areas of con-
sumerism, rape, and drug and alco-
hol abuse; and social planning. Rela-

I tively high levels of unemployment
coupled with problems caused by so-,
cial change are expected to sustain a
strung demand for persons in the so-
eial service field The increasing
tree,: for social workers to assist oth-
er professionals in such fields its
health planning, transportation, law,
e blic administration also shouldend public
stimulate employment growth. In ad-
altluil to jobs resulting from employ-
ment gt.,..vai, thousands of openings

annually from deaths and
eth eine nes

e,
it the number of studeute graduet-

keg from social work programs con-
to increase at the same rate as

in the 1960's and early 1970'S, per-
suos having bachelor's degrees in so-
cial work will face increasing job
competition Graduates of master's
and doctor's degree programs in so-
cial work are more qualified for a
wider range of jobs including adm
ietrative, research, planning, d
teaching positions, and are expo ted
to have good opportunities thr ug
the mid-1980 's

Because many ewes ate exeerienc-
leg financial crises often resulting in
budget cuts in human service activi-
ties, applicants in these areas mAy

face keen competition. Graduates of-
ten prefei to work in major metro-
politan areas, since small towns and
rural areas offer less opportunity for
professional contact with colleagues
and have,fewer academic institutions
for continuing education necessary
for advancement. However, job op-
portunities may be more favorable in
rural areas and small towns.

Earnings andWorking
Conditions

Salaries for social worIceateat all
levels vary greatly by type of ligenCy
(private or public, Federal, State, or

cal) and geographic region. Aver-
a"e earnings for social workers are
higher than those for nonsupervisory
workers in private industry, ept
farming. Salaries generally ar gh-
ost in large cities and in States
sizable urban populations. !Ovate
practitioners and those in adnitinistra-
tiore teaching, and research often
earn considerably more than social
workers in other settings.

Starting salaries for social case
workers (positions requiring a bache-
lor's degree) in State aricf local gov-
ernments averaged about 59,500
1976, according to a survey by the
international Personnel Management

iociatiion; for psychiatric social
workers and case work supervisors
.(positions requiring a master's de-
gree), about $12,000.

The average annual starting salary
for social workers (positions requir-
ing an MSW and I year of related
experience) in hosptials and medical
centers was about $12,100 in 1976,
according to a survey conducted by
the University of Texas Medical
School. Top salaries for experienced
social workers in these settings aver-
aged S15,600, and some were as high
as $25,300,

In the 'Federal Government, social
workers with an MSW and rio experi-
ence started at $11,523 or $14,097
in 1977. Graduates with a Ph. D. or
job experie' ce may start at higher
selaries. ost social workers in the
Federal ovemment are employed
by the -ns Administration and
he D artments of Health, Educe-
ion, and elfare, Justice, and Interi-

or.
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Most social workers have a 5-day,
33 to 40 -hour week. However, many,
particularly in private agencies, Work
part time. In some agencies, the na-
ture of the duties requires some eve-
ning add weekend work, for which

-connpenatoty time off is given. Most
social ,work agencies provide fringe
benefits such as paid vaca sick
leave, and retirement plan

18

Sources of Additional
Information

For information about career op-
portunities in the various fields of
social work, contact:

National Association of Sociallorkers. 1425
li St. NW.. Suite 600. Southern Building,
Washington. D C.

Information on accredited gradu-
ate and undergraduate college pro-
grams in social work is available
from

Council on Social Work Education, 345 East
46th St. New York. N.Y. 10017.



What to Look-For in this Reprint

To make the Occupational Outlook Handbook easier to
use. each occupation or industry follows the same outline
Separate sections describe basic elements. such a,s work on
the job. education and training needed and salaries or wages
Some sections will be more useful if you know hdw to interpret
the information as explained below

The TRAINING OTHER QUALIFICATIONS AND AD-
VANCEMENT settion indicates te preferred way to enter each
occupation and alternative ways tO4Oblain training Re4rdthis-
Section carefully because early planning rirdke.,.!, many fields
easper to enter Al ti rtie level at vvrriuri you t-r,h.r ar L1 ttie spee,J
with which you advance utter' depend on your ndIrrilig It yo,,
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supply information is lacking for most occupations
There are exceptions, however, especially among pro-

tessional occupations. Nearly everyone who earns a medical
degree for example becomes a practicing physician. When
he riurnoer or people pursuing relevant types educ tion and
[raining and then entering tne field can be compared ith the
]erridrio the outlook section indicates the supply/dema d rela-
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T e career information contained in the reprint you are

receding was taken from the 1978-79 edition of the Occutiational
Outlook Handbook.. But the Handbook is not the only source
of useful career information published by the Bureau of Labor
Statistics. The Handbook's companion, the Occupational
Outlook Quarterly, is published four times during the school
year to keep subscribers up to date on new occupational studies
completed between editions of the Handbook. The Quarterly
also gives practical information on training and educational
opportunities, salary trend, and new and emerging jobsjust
what people need to know to plan careers.

If you were a subscriber to recent issues of the Occupational
Outlook Quarterly, you could halo learned

how to write an effective emOoyment resume
what the long-term emp)oym_ent prospects are for college
graduates
ways to earn college credit without going to college
what's happening in the field of career education
about career possibilities in such fields as journalism,
mid-wifery, and shorthand reporting.

i tie Quarterly is written in nontechnical language and is
published in color. Find out why it has won so many awards
for excellence.

Subscribe today.

E.iter lily subscription to OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK
QUARTERLY

L7 1 YEAR subscription $A -00
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